Build your study haven

Build your study haven
There’s never a perfect place to study, but with this guide, we’ll help you to create a studying oasis
wherever you are.

1. Distance yourself from distractions
It’s easy to say you won’t check your phone or log in to Facebook while studying, but it’s much easier to
put some real distance between you and the obvious distractions. Turn the TV off, avoid having social
media sites open on other browser tabs and leave your phone in another room. Make the most of your
time studying and plan regular breaks when you can catch up with the outside world.
You’ll feel better and learn more.

2. Silence is golden or music to your ears?
Silence is the perfect background to studying but most people can’t get away from some noise. Whether
it’s people talking in the street or the murmur of a television downstairs, you’re bound to hear the odd
sound. If you find this distracting, it can help to have some background music on to drown everything
else out. As a general rule, pick something instrumental or find an app for your phone that plays
background noise.
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3. Be selfish
Let your family, housemates or colleagues know that you are studying and that you can’t be disturbed.
Close the door and bury yourself in books. Even after a quick distraction, it can take a few minutes to
regain concentration. Tell other people what time your next break is and let them know that you can chat
then.

4. Luxurious learning
OK, maybe not luxurious, but certainly comfortable. Find a nice chair, make yourself a coffee and adjust
the thermostat. Just remember not to relax too much. Turning the heating up and settling on the bed
with your books is a surefire way of drifting off! Don’t underestimate how important lighting is either.
Trying to read in semi-darkness can cause eye strain and headaches.
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5. The world is your study
Most people associate studying with their bedroom or the dining room table, but learning doesn’t have
to make you a recluse.
You can enjoy peace and quiet, adequate lighting and a comfy chair in the garden or local park.
Some people find they are at their most productive in a coffee shop with a laptop and a cappuccino.
Find a place that works for you.

Parenta is a specialist when it comes to training childcare staff and we offer a full range of courses,
from Level 2 childcare, Level 3 childcare and Level 5 childcare to childminder courses and assessor
training.
To find out which is the best qualification for you and to see if funding is available for it, call
0800 002 9242 or fill in the Childcare training enquiry form and we’ll get back to you.
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Parenta Solutions
Training:

Software:

Increase employee motivation and keep
staff for longer within your setting by
offering training – the ideal tool for you to
develop your team.

NURSERY MANAGEMENT - ABACUS
•
•
•
•

Save hours by reducing planning time by 50%
Speedy invoicing to all parents and carers in minutes
Instant view of all financial reports
Manage payments and track debt

Parenta courses include:
•
•
•

ONLINE EYFS TRACKER - FOOTSTEPS 2
•
•
•
•

•
•

Record meaningful, detailed and essential EYFS observations
Improve essential safeguarding and save hours of time
Reduce your workload and spend more time with the children
Identify at a glance each child’s development pathway

PLUS … Parenta offers a free recruitment
service - no fees!

ONLINE DIARY - DAYSHARE
•

Share every magical moment of each child’s day
with their parents and carers with our online
diary software

PARENT PORTAL APP
•
•

Bringing parents and carers closer to their child’s day by providing a
timeline of their progress
Download Parent Portal App on Android or iOS

Websites:
•
•
•

FEE COLLECTION
•
•
•
•

Level 2 Childcare
Level 3 EYE Diploma
Level 5 Childcare Leadership
Qualification
Business Admin Levels 2 and 3
Advanced Qualifications in Team
Leading and Management

Our childcare websites generate
genuine interest and leads from parents
and carers
Social media accounts – including
Facebook and Twitter – help your
setting’s visibility
Full website support service enables you
to focus on what matters.

We collect fees, allowing you to focus on childcare, not credit control
Reduces stress about pay day
Helps you eliminate bad debt from your setting
We operate on a 98% success rate across the board
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